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* Welcome Back Convocation for all staff at Sherwood Hall 
(discounted price) on August 12, 2016
* Trustees, mayor, councilmember in attendance
* Positive environment to meet, welcome & support staff  

* Smooth start of school for students on August 16, 2016

Great Start of the School Year



* Just some of the new hires:
* Director of Educational Technology (new position)
* Director of Intervention and Enrollment (new position)
* Bardin Principal
* Chávez Principal (promotion)
* Creekside Principal (transfer)
* Loya AP x2
* Sánchez AP
* VRB AP
* Monte Bella AP
* Pending: Assoc. Supt. Instruction, SpEd Dir., VRB AP

New Hires



* Successful bond campaign
* $70 million prop 46 bond (requiring 2/3 vote)
* Passed with 73.22% (8,034) Yes votes
* Main projects that will be funded:
* Rebuilt Fremont and Alisal schools
* Other infrastructure improvements at other sites
* Build new (13th) school

* Successful bond rating (A+) by Moody’s (= lower interest %)

* Successful offering (pre-sale) of bonds 4-5-17 (to close  on 5-2-17)

Passage of Measure M



* Refinancing two outstanding AUSD bonds
* Monterey County GO Savers Bond Program                          

(in conjunction with County Auditor-Controller and 4 
other school districts: Chualar USD, Mission USD,     
Salinas UHSD and Santa Rita USD)

* Will save AUSD taxpayers around $1 million ($5.7 million 
for all 5 districts’ taxpayers)

Bond Refinancing



* New 2-story classroom building at Frank Paul completed 
before the start of school

* Construction of new 2-story classroom building at 
Fremont underway (to be ready in time for 17/18 school yr.

* Repairs and upgrades at other sites
* Construction of 2 new AFRCs completed

New Facilities



* Brings total of AUSD AFRCs  to 3

* 1 adjacent to MLK Jr. Academy

* 1 adjacent to Frank Paul

* Will increase services to AUSD families

* Construction completed

* Expected grand opening in May 

* AFRC website: http://www.alisal.org/student-family/index.cfm

2 New Alisal Family Resource Centers



* To provide a much needed service to the community:

* 4 full-day pre-school (w/extended hours childcare) classrooms

* Space for additional First 5 Playgroups

* Parent education

* Partnerships for community child-care training/licensing 

* Located behind Loya (corner of Buckhorn & Falcon)

* Partnership with United Way of Monterey as our key fundraiser

* Salinas City-AUSD Exclusive Negotiation Agreement (ENA) to 5-17-17 AUSD 
board meeting

Proposed AUSD 
Early Learning Center



* Cohort 1 Schools in 2015-16:
* Alisal, Chávez, Sánchez, Steinbeck

* Expanded participation w/ New Cohort 2 Schools (2016-17):
* Bardin, Creekside, Fremont, VRB

* Remaining schools (Cohort 3) to join in June 2017
* MOU with Consortium for Educational Change (CEC)
* Coaching for school SLTs and D.O. DLT

* Multiple PD opportunities for cohorts:
* CEC: http://www.cecweb.org
* LMI: http://cdefoundation.org/lmi/
* TURN/CalTurn: http://www.turnweb.org/california/

Alisal Labor-Management Accord
(ALMA)



* New ALMA website: http://www.alisal.org/ALMA

* ATA, CSEA, cabinet and other admin. participated in 
summer CEC PD, fall & summer CalTurn PD sessions

* Created ALMA Steering committee to ensure successful 
rollout and cooperative relationship with ATA and CSEA

* Organized well-received 3-day CEC stakeholder input & 
coaching session to help move ALMA forward (stakeholders: 
Cohort 1 SLT, Cohort 2 SLT, DLT, Steering Committee, ATA, CSEA, Directors, 
Principals, Cabinet)

Alisal Labor-Management Accord
(ALMA)



* Community Forum & Healing Circle after national Elections 
(11-16-16 at Sánchez Ed Center)

* Board-adopted Safe Havens Resolution (1-18-17): 
http://www.alisal.org/shared-content-temp-
default/documents/AUSDSafeHavensResolution[1].pdf

* Hosted 2 City Council-sponsored Forums:
* 2-2-17 (at Loya) & 2-23-17 (at Sánchez)

* Assisted City of Salinas with their Forum (3-20-17 at Sherwood Hall)

Support for our Immigrant 
Communities



* Additional Immigration Information Forums
* Migrant Ed PAC (at Sánchez, 2-28-17)
* Will host (at Sánchez) visit by CA Attorney General, Xavier 

Becerra, on 4-10-17 (sponsored by County Supervisors)
* Others TBD

* Proactive Plan addressed 2-16-17 Day Without 
Immigrants Protest: Parent Letter, Staff Letter, Wear 
Yellow to Show Solidarity in lieu of staying home

Support for our Immigrant 
Communities



* Proactive District-wide response to various local & 
countywide threats

* Severe Weather Storms
* Feb 17, 2017. All schools remained open: power outages, fallen 

trees
* Feb 21, 2017. All schools remained opened

* Alert, Inform, Counter, Evacuate (ALICE) training scheduled 
for 6-1-17 with additional follow-up

Safety Responses



* Recognizing 4 amazing AUSD members at board meetings
* 1 teacher
* 1 classified
* 1 management
* 1 parent or volunteer 

* Soup’s on the Supt. website: http://www.alisal.org/about/Soups-on-
the-Supt.cfm

Soup’s on the Supt.



* Improved AUSD website: http://www.alisal.org

* Active Twitter: @SuptRico (also accessible via AUSD supt. website: 
http://www.alisal.org/about/superintendent.cfm)

* Soup’s Scoop Newsletter: http://www.alisal.org/about/Supts-Scoop.cfm

* Multiple positive newspaper, T.V., and online coverage:

Communication & PR



Some of the print, T.V. , online coverage:
* http://www.montereyherald.com/article/NF/20160506/FEATURES/160509879
* https://www.usatoday.com/story/news/2016/05/06/alisal-chooses-new-superintendent/84047172/
* http://www.montereyherald.com/social-affairs/20160705/hxe9ctor-rico-takes-over-the-alisal-union-school-district
* http://www.thecalifornian.com/story/news/2016/08/16/rico-alisal-embark-new-school-year/88876464/
* http://www.elsoldesalinas.com/story/noticias/2016/08/22/se-embarcan-rico-alisal-en-nuevo-ao-escolar/89122266/
* http://www.alisal.org/news/In-the-News-AUSD-shows-positive-growth-in-state-test-scores.cfm?grp_id=13627
* http://www.montereyherald.com/article/NF/20160824/NEWS/160829840
* http://www.thecalifornian.com/story/news/2016/08/25/countys-student-test-scores-inch-upward/89354274/
* http://www.montereyherald.com/social-affairs/20161118/alisal-administrators-inform-community-about-the-election
* https://noticiasya.com/monterey-salinas/2016/11/16/video-un-foro-comunitario-en-salinas/
* http://www.kion546.com/news/ausd-hosts-post-election-forum-to-address-students-anxiety/166153522
* https://noticiasya.com/monterey-salinas/2017/01/12/video-mas-fondos-para-educacion-en-california/
* https://noticiasya.com/monterey-salinas/2016/10/26/video-remodelacion-de-escuelas-y-construccion-de-nuevas-es-lo-que-busna-la-proposicion-m/
* http://www.montereyherald.com/social-affairs/20170127/some-monterey-county-schools-safe-havens-for-immigrant-children
* http://www.ksbw.com/article/salinas-district-1-holds-first-community-meeting-under-new-council-member/8671935
* http://www.kion546.com/video/salinas-addresses-citys-crumbling-roads/306685144
* http://www.independentmail.com/story/news/2017/02/03/immigration-fears-crime-stir-community/97469352/
* http://www.guampdn.com/story/news/2017/02/14/monterey-county-supes-ok-immigration-resolution-4-1/97920530/
* http://www.montereycountyweekly.com/blogs/local-school-districts-declare-themselves-safe-havens/article_2caa7656-e38b-11e6-a6ff-970f28725976.html
* http://www.kion546.com/t23/piden-que-estudiantes-de-la-costa-central-no-falten-a-clases-para-un-da-sin-inmigrantes/335674297
* http://www.kion546.com/news/a-day-without-immigrants-protest-is-set-for-thursday/335443957
* http://www.kion546.com/news/mexican-consul-general-gears-up-to-support-undocumted-immigrants/406214138
* http://www.thecalifornian.com/story/news/2017/03/30/new-world-words/99849608/

Communication & PR



Partnerships

* Fostering positive relationships 
* City of Salinas
* Salinas Police Department 
* Panetta Institute
* Hartnell College
* CSUMB
* United Way
* The First Tee of Monterey
* Alisal Rotary
* Etc. 

* Superintendent regularly participates in various group/committee meetings
* City-District Superintendents Joint Communication
* MCOE Superintendents Council
* SELPA Governance Council
* CASP



* New user-friendly online Agenda: 
(http://www.alisal.org/BoardAgendasHome/index.cfm)

* Efficient & positive board meetings
* Significantly less reliance on attorneys at board meetings
* Trustees-Supt. attendance at CSBA
* Trustees-Supt. presentation at 2016 CSBA (w/McPherson & Jacobson 

on Supt. Search Process)
* Trustees-Supt. attendance at Masters in Governance
* Trustees-Supt. attendance at MCOE Brown Act workshop
* Trustees-Supt. attendance at LCAP Nuts & Bolts workshop
* Trustees’ participation in ALMA

Board-Supt. Efficacy



* Trustees’ participation in Chula Vista ESD visit
* Trustees-Supt. attendance at MCSBA Annual Dinner & Organizational 

Meeting (pending)
* Invited to present at 2017 CSBA (w/Clifford Moss on Bonds, pending) 

* Successful Trustees-Supt. workshops facilitated by McPherson & 
Jacobson:
* Superintendent Goals
* Board Norms & Protocols
* Board Self-Evaluation & Superintendent Evaluation (pending)

* Regular Board Updates

Board-Supt. Efficacy



* As of February 8, 2017, the second breakfast 
program, Grab N’ Go, has been successfully 
implemented at all 12 schools

* We are now feeding 4,892 students at 56% for 
breakfast vs 1,260 students at 15% 

* Breakfast participation has increased by 41% 
* Food Services website: http://alisalfoodservices.org/?page=main

Student Nutrition



* Schools continue to refine implementation and move 
from one stage of implementation to the next

* MCOE and U.S. Dept. of Justice representatives 
visited our district (VRB) on 9-21-16

* Engaged in planning discussions with respective 
MCOE leaders regarding PBIS

* Engaged in planning discussions with respective 
MCOE leaders regarding MTSS

Positive Behavioral Interventions & 
Supports (PBIS)



* Addition of 5 professional development (PD) days in 2016-17
* Successfully held our 8th PD day “Good Teaching 

Conference” on 2-13-17 (tinyurl.com/alisalGTC17)
* Additional 3 new-teacher PD days
* Teachers Teaching Teachers (T3) collaborate with Ed 

Services to provide PD sessions

Professional Learning



* Superintendent’s attendance at ACSA/SSDA Summer New 
Supt. Symposium (“Bootcamp”) 

* Superintendent’s attendance at ACSA/SSDA Leading-the-
Leaders 7-Day New Superintendents’ Academy

* Superintendent’s attendance at ACSA Annual 
Superintendents’ Symposium

* Monthly participation in coaching sessions with McPherson 
& Jacobson

Professional Learning:
Superintendent



* Facilitated the Bilingual Task Force which co-developed the One Way/ 
Developmental Bilingual Program Design being proposed as the 
research based model to replace the current Bilingual Transference 
Program for the District.

* Superintendent heard from parents and initiated analysis of feasibility 
of creation of dual immersion program for 2017-18 school yr:
* Superintendent met with DELAC
* Superintendent met with Creekside principal & AP, SSC/ELAC, staff
* Ed Services has presented 2 parent information sessions for parents in 

Creekside & Steinbeck area. Next: Monte Bella area.

Educational Services



* Designed the leadership role for School Site Councils in the multi-
year LCAP stakeholder process in order to develop parent 
leadership teams of excellence to parallel the Instructional 
Leadership Teams (ILTs) at our school sites

* Facilitate the monthly Learning Walk Process for the purpose of 
the development of principal feedback skills and improvement 
actions related to the implementation of Close Reading

* Developed the Associate Superintendent Year-At-A-Glance Action 
Plan for the purpose of the transition to a new leader in the 
department. 

Educational Services



* Realization of 5 new professional development days 
with a focus on district and site initiatives:  Close 
reading, ELD, Math and Digital Literacy and the first 
annual Alisal Good Teaching Conference. 

* Collaboration with ATA’s T3 Committee to provide a 3 
day New Teacher Academy.  Site mentor support to 
over 40 new interns in collaboration with the New 
Teacher Center. Check out CTA video on T3:  
https://www.cta.org/Media-Center/2016/06/Teachers-Teaching-
Teachers-Alisal-Teachers-Association.aspx

Curriculum & Instruction



* Contracted WestEd to conduct comprehensive review of 
special education services in AUSD (report expected in April; 
presentation at April 26 board meeting)
* Successful and well-received stakeholder input (attended by trustees)
* Interviews with different groups (teachers, psychologists, admin, etc.)
* Review of our procedures, staffing, program offerings, etc.
* Review of data, policies, identification/placement of students, etc.

* In process of transferring to AUSD 2 MCOE-run Life Skills 
SpEd classes housed at Fremont

Special Education



* New K-6 trimester assessments in the 3 writing 
genres with parallel professional development each 
trimester.

* Implementation of the English Literacy Pathway in 
bilingual classrooms

* K-2 Early Literacy PD with emphasis on Guided 
Reading. 

Research & Evaluation



* Increased Grade Level Team (GLT) collaboration for 
teachers to once every 4-5 weeks.

* Completed and approved all 12 school site plans 
(SPSA)

* Completed fall series of Parenting Partners training at 
all 12 school sites 

Special Projects



* Director met with all site principals to review the 
progress of all System 44-READ 180 classes

* Review underway of criteria and formation of classes for 
next year

* Developed a multi-measure student profile for 
improved placement in intervention class. 

* Starting to look into the PD and subsequent 
implementation of MTSS (multi-tiered system of supports: 
academic, behavior, social-emotional)

Enrollment & Intervention



* First year of Ed Tech’s existence as a stand-alone department

* In October, Ed Tech successfully coordinated the 2nd Annual 
Alisal Tech Conference which served all AUSD Teachers and 
site administrators. This was mainly presented by AUSD 
teachers, and gave staff choice from over 60 sessions of 
professional development and learning.  

* Successfully negotiated work-around between Ed Tech and 
CSEA to complete huge summer Dell computer imaging 

* Roll-out of 1-1 devices continues

Educational Technology



* Provide PD which responds to teacher requests through the GLT 
process and monthly “Edtech Mini-Conferences.”  The Mini-
Conferences, which are hosted at the various school sites, offer PD 
where teachers can choose from amongst 2 or 3 sessions. The topics 
of these are also partially derived from teacher voice.

* We successfully collaborate with the IT department as evidenced by 
the rollout of the Single Sign-On Portal 
(https://drive.google.com/file/d/0BwfAzyPOqUPcOUI2SVd4SHpicFk/view), and 
the successful piloting of several models of chromebooks at 4 
school in 2 grades.

Educational Technology



* Ed Tech & the site leaders carried out successful BrightBytes data 
collection from all stakeholders. This was so successful, the vendor 
has already shared some of our processes with other school districts 
including San Juan USD and Oakland USD. This data will be essential 
in making decision on a variety of topics regarding everything from 
Professional development for teachers, to student device purchases, 
to considering home WiFi access in our wrap-around services.

* We are bringing more professional workflow efficiencies and 
collaboration to all of Ed Services administration from the Assistant 
Principal level up through the increased use of the Google GSuiteEdu
tools, for example, Google Docs, Google Classrooms, and Google 
Forms. 

Educational Technology



…much more to come!

Thank you, Gracias, Merci, Xièxiè


